Interactive Display Quick Reference Guide
Tips

Tasks/Resources

How to Turn it On and Off

●
●

This can be done manually (press bottom left button)
Access from bottom of screen using a two-finger swipe up or
turn off automatically (Press Settings > Power)

Updates These Settings
for Maximum Efficiency

●

Change your energy saving settings so that the display doesn’t
automatically turn off while teaching. Set it up to power on and
off automatically at the beginning and end of the day.

●

Check the power settings on the PC so that the display doesn't
automatically turn off every few minutes: PC > click windows
icon on left > click gear icon > System > Power & Sleep.

●

When using the built-in Windows computer, change the
keyboard setting so that the keyboard automatically pops up:
Go to PC > Settings > Devices > Typing > Turn on “Show the
touch keyboard when not in the tablet mode and there’s no
keyboard attached.”

●

Resize PC keyboard: click in a typing field > click
keyboard/gear icon > select smaller, movable keyboard

●

Hold down the PC button from the small blue side menu to
close apps. (Select the multiple windows icon to close apps.)

Best Practices to Keep Google
Drive and Passwords Secure

●
●
●

Login to your interactive display prior to students’ arrival.
Don’t leave your Google Drive logged-in to File Viewer.
Resize your touchscreen keyboard so that it’s smaller and less
viewable to students.

Floating Menu Buttons

●
●

They collapse and move up/down
They can be disabled (two-finger swipe up > click toolbar
left/right)

If Your Keyboard Doesn’t Come Up
Automatically →

*Activate the hidden toolbar by using two fingers and swiping up
from the bottom of the display

Android Whiteboard
Features

●

●
●
●
How to NOT Save Screenshots
Automatically

How to Find Saved Screenshots

●
●

How to access it (side button or Android button)- pencil button
in your floating toolbar (press button to enable, press again to
disable)
Gear: changes Object Recognition for stylus or finger; stylus
may be stored behind the display panel
Erase: use your hand as a fist or claw to clear
Plus sign: opens a new page; press+hold for colors & patterns
On homescreen, (first icon on drawing tools)
Go to camera icon: press and hold > select NO to saving
automatically (You can still take a screenshot by touching the
camera icon)

On the interactive display home screen, click File Viewer > Pictures

Annotating on the Screen
(from the side toolbar)
Annotating on a PDF on the PC
See Video

←
Windows PC Device

●

Download a PDF from Google Drive to the Windows computer
Press and hold downloaded file > Always open with system
viewer
● Open file > Annotate using tools at top toolbar
● Move file by disabling finger icon →
*To save a webpage as a PDF: For most browsers,
clicking Print > Save as PDF is the fastest and most effective way.
●
●

●

*Tip: Use bookmarks & tabs so
they are synced on display
*Tip: Drag Chrome window to
corner to do split screen

Locking or Freezing the Display

●

●
●

●
●

How to Use iPad as Document
Camera

Top icon: PC with pencil on top- lets you annotate on
top of the android screen (on a document or video)

How to sync Chrome > Login > Turn on Sync > Link data
(one-time process)
○ To get keyboard: swipe up from the bottom
○ Hold gear icon to change to different keyboards
When annotating on a website (using annotate tool):
○ You cannot move the screen (x icon)
○ Annotations do not move with the page
To annotate on PC whiteboard (click on stylus icon at bottom)
Use the lock button on your remote to lock. Press the lock
button again to unlock. The screen will not unlock by touching
the screen, so this is a great button to press if you need to
leave the room and are concerned about people accessing
your files.
You can also lock the screen from the PC: Click Start (Windows
icon) > select profile icon > Lock
The snowflake icon in the remote will freeze the screen. Once
the screen is touched, it will unfreeze

Once the Justand is set up, open Quicktime, then plug the iPad
cord into the laptop. Once done, you will see the iPad camera
option in Quicktime
See setup video to view how cords and Justand (iPad mount) were
arranged. Put in a help desk ticket if you need a Justand.

*not as reliable due to wifi

To wirelessly mirror your laptop or iPad to the interactive display:
First, go to displaynote.com/join to download the correct software
onto your laptop or ipad. Once completed, select Screen Sharing
on the display and enter pin number.

Using Webex with the Display
(login on display and laptop)

On PC desktop, click Cisco Webex Meetings icon (hold it and drag
down to toolbar to pin it) > Login on PC

How to Mirror Wirelessly to the
Interactive Display

See video to learn how to lock the spotlight and share content

How to Clean the Display

You can wipe dust and fingerprints with a soft cloth or microfiber.
You may use sanitizing wipes or anything with alcohol.
DO NOT USE bleach, ammonia, or harsh chemicals.

Additional Resources

Display Tips & Remote Functions | InTech Website

